INTRODUCTION
Since the last compilation of restriction enzymes (1) , 261 new entries have been added including 16 new specificities. With the growing size of this database and the recognition that the most widespread use of the information is as a database for computer programs predicting restriction enzyme cleavage patterns, the new format has been continued. This format is intended to contain the minimal amount of information required by a computer program. It should be noted that only enzymes for which the recognition sequence is known are included. This new list is shown in the first Table, while an alphabetical listing of all Type II enzymes, including those of unknown recognition sequence, is presented in the second Table. A copy of the restriction enzyme database in its previous format (2) , including enzymes of unknown recognition sequence, will be available upon request. It should also be noted that an alternative compilation of these enzymes has recently been produced (3) .
The database shown in these Tables is available, in a form that is easily reformatted, online through the GENBANK computer resource. It is also possible to get regular monthly updates, or specialized versions of the database by electronic mail. For instance, a file containing the database in a format that can be used directly by the UWGCG computer software package is available. Files to support other packages are either available or in preparation. Enquiries should be directed to robertsfgcshlab .bitnet.
In forming this list, all endonucleases cleaving DNA at a specific sequence have been considered to be restriction enzymes, although in most cases there is no direct genetic evidence for the presence of a restriction-modification system. The endonucleases are named in accordance with the proposal of Smith and Nathans (4) . 50 . JanulaWs, A.A., Stakenas, P.S., Bitinaite, J.B., Jaskekviciene, B.P. (1983) Dokl. Akad. Nauk SSSR 271: 483-485 51. Janulaitis, A.A., Stakenas, P.S., Petmsyte, M.P., Bitinaite, J.B., Klimasauskas, S.I., Butkus, V.V. (1983) Mol. Biol. (Moscow) 18: 115-129 52. Bitinaite, J.B., Klimasauskas, S.J., Butkus, V.V., Janulaitis, A.A. (1985) FEBS Lett. 182: 509-513 53. Janulaitis, A.A., Lazareviciute, L., Lebionka, A. unpublished observations. 54. Janulaitis, A.A., Lazareviciute, L. unpublished observations. 55 . Steponaviciene, D., Petrusyte, M., Janulaitis, A.A. unpublished observations. 56. Jagelavicius, M., Bitinaite, J., Janulaitis, A.A. unpublished observations. 57. Schneider, A. unpublished observations. 58. Janulaitis, A.A., Adomaviciute, L. unpublished observations. 59. Janulaitis, A.A., Petrusyte, M., Butkus, V. (1983) Veitinger, S., Kaluza, K., Schmitz, G.G., Jarsch, M., Kessler, C. unpublished observations. 87. Kaluza, K., Schmitz, G., Jarsch, M., Here, G., Wagner, C, Veseley, Z., Berger, G., Kessler, C. unpublished observations. 88. Petrusyte, M., Maneliene, Z., Butkus, V., Janulaitis, A.A. unpublished observations. 89. Murray, K., Hughes, S.G., Brown, J.S., Bruce, S.A. (1976) Janulaitis, A.A., Kazlauskiene, R., Bagdonaviciute, V. unpublished observations. 96. Floras, E., Wolk, P. unpublished observations. 97. Dean, P.D.C., Walker, J.N.B. (1985) Biochem. Soc. Trans. 13: 1055-1058 98. Sutcliffe, J.G., Church, G.M. (1978) Nucl. Acids Res. 5: 2313-2319 99. Fuchs, C, Rosenvold, E.C., Honigman, A., Szybalski, W. (1978) (6) 3 (6) 2 (6) 2 (6) 2 (6) - GIGNCC  GIGNCC  GGNCC  GIGNCC  GIGNCC  GIGNCC  GIGNCC  GtGNCC  GtGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GtGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GIGNCC  GGNCC  GtGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  GtGNCC  GGNCC  GGNCC  TTtCGAA  TTCGAA  TTCGAA  TTtCGAA  TTtCGAA  TTCGAA  TTCGAA  TTCGAA  TTICGAA  TTtCGAA  TTtCGAA  TTtCGAA  TTtCGAA  TTCGAA  TTCGAA  TTCGAA  TTCGAA  TTICGAA  TTCGAA  TTICGAA  TTCGAA  CIYCGRG TIGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA  TtGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA  TtGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA  TGATCA (6) 2 (4) 4 (5) 4 (5) 2 (5) 5 (6 Bcgl cleaves on both sides of the recognition sequence: 10 bases 5' to the recognition sequence and 12 bases 3' to it on both strands. Thus the recognition site is excised in a fragment, 34 base pairs long, with 2-base 3'-extensions at each end. 6. £coRU isoschizomers fall into two classes based upon their sensitivity to methylation. ECORH will not cleave when the second cytosine in the recognition sequence is methylated to 5-mediylcytosine whereas Mval will cleave such a sequence. Isoschizomers of EcoRH that are like Mval are indicated by +. 7. Mbol isoschizomers fall into two classes based upon their sensitivity to methylation. Mbol will not cleave when the recognition sequence contains 6-methyladenosine whereas Sau3M will not cleave when its recognition sequence contains 5-methylcytosine. Isoschizomers of Mbol that are like SaiAM are indicated by +. 8. TaqH differs from other restriction enzymes in recognizing two distinct sequences: GACCGA(ll/9) and CACCCA(ll/9). 
